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Noticeto Our Readers ,—Parties mov-
ing,-or who intend to move on or before
April first, shotild leave the number oftheir present residence, and the numberof thoaethey intend moving to, at ourcounting room, so our carriers can leavetheir papers promptly and Miss no num-ben. • .

Counclis.—A. regular meeting of theCityCouncils will be held next Mondayafternoon.
The Survey Committee of Councils will

meet at the office of the City Engineer onSaturday afternoon at two o'clock.

• Allegheny Counclts.—A regular semi-
monthly meeting, of AlleghenyCouncils
will be held this evening at 7 o clota, In
their chamber* City Building.

Appointed.—Mr. Philip Hoerr has been
appointed Poet Master of Birmingham,
'Buchanan); the present incumbent,

G. Hrehan, declining to longer serve
in theoffice he has so faithfully tilled.

Attempted Barglary.—Thomas Parks,
a negro, wasarrested in the Twenty-first
ward, yesterday, ona charge of attempt-
ing to , break into the house of Mr.
Thomas H. Milligan. He warybrought
.to the look-up, where he awaits ahearing.

' Needs Attention.—The aide walk on
the east side of Irwin street, betweenDuquesne Way and Penn streetmight
be oonsideroblY improved by a little at-
tention from the Street Commissioner.At present it is an almost tuipassable
omdition.

PersonaL—Viee President Colfax,with
his vrife, sister and brother-m-lawf ar-rived at the Union Depot Tuesday even-

+ ing.' The party remained until yester-
day morning, when they departed forAndover, Ohio, the former home of Mrs.Colfax.

Coroner's Inguest.--Coroner Clawsohesterdav held an inquest on the body ofCiordon -a colored infant aboutsix Months old, which had been founddeadin,bed yesterday, morning, at theresidence of its parents, in Reserve town-, ship:, A verdict of deathfrom- acciden-tal smothering Was returned.

ElseWherii, .we publish' the advertise-ment of Messrs. Tustin dr. Klee, Real Es-
tate Agents, Mo. 87 Grant street, firstfloor. The property offered is all desira-ble and shouldreadily securepurchasers.We commend this firm to our readers
whomadesire to buy orsell real estate,as we know them to be fair-dealing,prompt and careful in all their business
transactions.

A Bad Eye—Gtaaa.—Tuesday even-ing. James McClemmonds entered a sa-loon in the Diamond and succeeded in ashort time In raising a disturbance be-tween himself and the barkeeper. Chas.McTiernan. During the altercation Mc-Tiernan, according to his allegations,was struck in the eye with a glass tum-bler by McCiemmends, the wound in-flicted being of, a dangerous and painfulcharacter. A warrant was issued by Al-derman BleNlastets for the arrest of Mc-Clemmonds on a charge of assault andbattery.

Almost a Contlagration.—About nine'o'clock Tueiday evening considerablealarm was created among the inmates ofthe Optic Saloon, on Fifth avenue, by thediscovery of a slight fire in the ceilingat the point where the stove pipe passeslbrough. The fire was extinguished,however, before any material damagewas done, by the application of a fewI buckets of .water. An alarm was struckt from box 24, corner of Smithfield streetand Fifth avenue, which brought the firedepartmentout. Theirservices, however,,were not required.

A Show Case
Henry Kennedy made information be-

fore Alderman l'kicMasters yesterday
against, John McGraw, for larceny. It is
alleged that AtcGimw occupied a store onHanccstreet, and failed to pay the rent
"for thesame, when his goods were soldto make up the deficiency.. Among thearticles dUposed of was a show case,whieh Kennedy claimed as his property.
After the show case had been sold hestates he endeavored to-get the value ofit refunded to him, but failed; hence theInformation against McGraw. The ascased was arrested and gave bail for abearing to-day.

Unsuccessful Attempt.
831120 time during Tuesday night anunsuocessful attempt was made by burg_

lars to enter the feed store ofVoeghtly ca
Kopp, on Ohio street, Fourth ward, Ale-
gheny.. A panel was cat out of a door in
the rear of the establishment, but •the
operators found their game blocked by
an inside lining of sheet iron, which hadbeen placed over the door especially to

_
prevent access to the interior by suchmeans. Some months ago• the store wasrobbed by thieyes, who gained an en-trance by cutting through the door. Thefirm subsequently placed the sheet ironover the door, thus profiting by experi-ence.

An Ungentle Man.MaggieE. Murphy is a domestic, em-'ployed at a boarding house on Thirdstreet. Yesterday she had the misfor-
tune US offend John Casey, one of theboarders in the establishment, whoman-ifested his disapprobation of Maggie's
conduct by grasping her by the hair,pulling her down twoor three flights ofstairs and finishing " the performance byseverely beating her until she was com-pletely exhausted. This is Maggle'sstory. John's statement has not beenbeard yet. He was arrested and gave'bail for a hearing to-day before Alder-man McMaster& •

THE rag BEPAZEILENT.
Meetingof the Committee of

Fire agina& and Hoed,—Tourepee on—Condition or the Departmeat.
The Committee of Gaturcibs onFire En-

gines and Hose met yesterday at one
o'clock p. at., pursuant to a call of the
chairman, Mr. Boggs, at Hare'sHotel, for
the purpose of making the annual tour
of inspection of the several engine
houses. There were present Messrs. Gal-
laher, Wainwright, Quinn, Hartman,
Boggs, Vick, Meyer, Schott and Weisen-
berger, all of whom visited the engine
houses of the different companies, ex-cept Messrs. Gallaher and Hartman, who
declined to accompany the Committee.An omnibus had been provided for theoccasion, and at two o'clock theCommit-tee, accompanied by Chief EngineerHare and therepresentatives of the press,started on the tour of inspection.

RELIEF zfirtinvE 110.IISE.
TheRelief Engine Hous6 on Fifth ave-nue, in the Slath,-ward, was first visited.Everything J.tvidi found in good orderabout thepremises. The company havethirty sections of hose, twenty-two ofwhich are in good order and it for ser-vice. The apparatus consists ofanAmos-keag engine and one hose carriage, andthe company •have three good horses.After a thorough Inspection ofthe prem-ises and apparatus, the Committee ex-,pressed themselves well satisfied, and re-paired to the house of the

RESCUE HOOK AND LADDER COMPANY.This company has been in service forabout two years, and notwithstandingthey have received no .appropriation-from Councils, purchased their owntruck and ladders, and have had manycircumstances of a discouraging natureto contend against, the company hasbeen one of the most effective HI the de-partment. Ithas been lately admittedto representation in the Firemen's Asso-ciation, and there will be an effort madeto have an appropriation made to It the-uameasto othercompanies in the depart-ment. The company have one good
hand truck and four ladders, in alleighty-five feet in length. They are nowoccupying a small frame house onGibbonstreet, the rent of which is paid by thecompany. The company is in need ofagood house, and the Committee willprobably report in favor of the erectionof a suitable one for its accommodation.

DU Q UESNE.
The next place visited by the Com-mittee was the Duquesne Engine House,on Smithfield street, in the Secondward, where everything was found ingood order except the stable. The pres-ent stable is entirely too small, bat as theCommittee on City Property have pur•chased an adjoining lot in the rear of theengine house, fronting twenty feeton Second street, it -is probable that astable will be' erected on it during thepresent liaison. There are twenty-sixsections of serviceable hose in thehands'ofthe company, and the apparatus con-sists of a hose- carriage and an Amos.keag Engine, of the latest pattern, andthree horse&

VIGILANT. _

Having made a thoroagh inspoetion ofthe premises and -apparatus at the Du-quesne, the Committee next visited theVigilant<Engide House;onThirdavenue,where they were met by Capt. Elliott,who shovied them through the establish-ment and gave theai all the desired in-formation. The house and apparatuswere Mound in good order. The lat-ter consists of a, fine Amoskeag engineand hose esrrlage, and twenty sectionsof hose, ten of which only are service-able. The Company have three goodhorses. The engine house is the best ar-ranged and most perfect in its appoint-mentsof any in the city, and;everythingis kept In the most perfect order.
EAGLE

The next place visited was the EagleEngine House, Fourth avenue. The en•gine house proper, bunk rooms and par-lor were all in excellent order, and theapparatus, consisting of a steam engine,one hose carriage and twenty sections ofhose, were in good condition. The fa-cilitiesfor stabling the horses, of whichthere are three, are very inferior, and anew stable Is greatly needed. The cityowns a lot in the rear of the enginehouse, upon which It Is probable a stable.will be,ior at least should be erected thecoming.season.
The new ladder truck purchased bythe Committee inPhiladelphia last fall,is housed in the shed in rear of the EagleEngine House, not yet having been as-.signed to any company, as contemplatedby Councils when the Committee wereinstructed to purchase it. It is an admi-rable arrangement and would be a mostvaluable apparatus in the Department Ifput into the hands of competent men.It should be put into service Imme-diately.

ALLEGHENY.
The Allegheny ''Engine House wasnext visited by the Committee. Theen-gine was undergoing repairs, but wewere informed by,some of the membersthat it bad not been out of service 'andwould not be. as the repairs were aboutcompleted. The hose carriage was ingood order, and there are ten sections ofserviceable hos+ on hand. The horses,

of which there are three, are. In goodcondition. The engine house, althoughit cost the city about $16,0b0, nearly
enginedouble that ofany other house, is

not .well adapted to the purposes forwhich it was intended, and is inferior tomoatof the houses in many respects.
ZEPTUNE.

A Hard behell.

District Ceiut.--4hidge nalapton.WEDNESDAY, March 24. In the case ofAichibald M. Mariamll va. James; An-drews and Craig, and that ofThomp-son Bell vs. the same defendants., ao-tions in ejectment, which have been ontrial since, Monday, the jury yesterdayrendered the following verdict : That inthe ease of Marshall against Andrews &Craig they find for the Plaintiff the landsand premises described in the writ, withsix cents damages and six cents cost, theverdict to bereleased upon the paymentby James Andrews and Craig, de.fondants, to said A. M. Marshall, of thesum of $11,260, within two months fromand after the 24th day of March, 1869,with interest until 'mid. And in theease of Thompson Bell against the samedefendants they find for the plaintiff withsix cents damages and six cents costs.Commonwealth of Pennsylvania foruse of Wm. E. Marquis et. al. vs. JohnChess and J. B. Smith. This was an ac-tion to- recover the amount of a bailbond. Chess was a constable in RosstoWnship and Smith was On his bond. litwas alleged that Chess failed to performhis duty_ inrefusing to serve a writ inwhich Marquis was interested. Verdictfor the defendants.
Wm. W. Brown vs. Jacob Needy et.al. Action torecover borrowed money.On trial. •

Following is the trial listfor Thursday:89 1..Fleming vs. Campbell's adin'rs.21: Union National Bank vs. Morrow& Barnhill.
48. James M. Cooper for use vs. Law-yer.
06. Clayton vs. Seibert.60. McgElroy, DicksonDodge& Co. vs. Knap.66. Nevs. 's adm'rs.70. Holmanley vs. McKnight & Bolster..71. Campbell vs. Lamm.

Comtion Pleas—judge Mellon.WEDNESDAY, March 24.—1 n the caseofHines et al. vs. Heastings, previously re-
ported, thejury found for the plailitiff inthe sum of #B2 00.

Peter Metz vs. Samuel Morrow, et al.;action in ejectment. Juryout.Charles S. Reed vs. Isaac Mills; actionto recover 8834 44 alleged to be due theplaintiff for a job of plastering. On trial.Following is the trial list for Thurs-day.
• . December List.6. McAnity vs. Davis.83.;Hawk vs. Meenan.22. Mclntosh et al. vs. Brick MachineCompany.

7. McCready vs. Penna. R. R. Co.10. Vance vs. O'Neal.18. Campbell vs. Dudgen et al. •
19. Same vs. Williams.20. Same vs. Same.21. Weeks vs. Taylor.23. Livingston & Co. vs. Woodward.24. Thicker vs. Brochett.25. Morgan vs. Beymer.

Court ofQuarter Sessions—Judge St•we.
WEDNESDAY,March 24 —Thefirst casetaken up was the Commonwealth ye. F.

Krupricka, Matthew ZirhutVojteok Do-noyeky and John Baster, indicted forlibel onoath of one Francis Elliott. Thedefendants are Bohemians, and the al-leged libellous article was published inthe Marie,a paper printed in the Bohe-mian language at Racine, Wisconsin..The article purported to be signed by thedefendants, who reside in Allegheny,and reflected upon the character of theprcsecutor. The name used in the arti-cle was ..Mr.Jilllck," but It was claimedby the Commonwealth that Mr. Ellickwas the person-referred to, and that thename was designedly changed. It ap-peared that Mr. Ellick had undertakenthe management of a Boheinian colonyin Nebraska, and the article reflectedod, upon that management and insinua-ted that he was not acting properlytowards the colony or the Bohemianshero. T. M. Marshall and J. J. Siebe-neck, Ems., appeared !or the prosecu-tion, and Messrs. W. C. Moreland andW. D. Moore for the defense. Verdict ofnot guilty.
Commonwealth vs. Charles Ople. in-dictment larceny, was next taken up. Itwas alleged that the accused had stolena pocket book containing eleven dollarsin money, from the prosecutor, Wm./loins, in a saloon. Verdict of guilty.

The Dilller-KauVenn Homicide---Verdict
of the Jury.

The jury in the case of Michael Kauf-
man, indicted for the murder of the boy
Eddie Miller, came into Court Wednes-
day fornoon, (having been deliberating
all of Tuesday night) and asked for In-
structions in the question of malice.Having been ,properly instructed, theyagain retired.

At a quarterto three o'clock, inthe af-ternoon, it was 'announced that a verdicthad been agreed upon, and the prisoner
was ordered to be brought , into Court.Afew minutes later the jury appeared,and having taken their places in the box,oneof themstated theyhadagreed upona verdict, but before rendering it, theydesired to ask theCourt a question. Thenavies of the jury were called overby theclerk, and the Court was asked whetherthe Jury could-add the word "aggrava-ted" to the verdict. The Court (JudgeStowe) said they could not.

The verdict was thenannounced -by theforeman as "Guilty of Murder of theSecond Degree," and so recorded.
The prisoner was visibly affected afterthe rendition of the verdict, and weptbitterly.
The Jury were equally divided, sixholding out for murder of the first andsix for murder of the second degree,from the time of first ballot, on Tuesday

night. until noon of Wednesday, when
the number for "first degree" was re-duced .to two. The verdict is.received
is ith satisfaction, the belief being geter-al that while technically, under,thflaw,the priedner's Crime was- of the higherdegree, vet the doubt,-as to his, havinghad a "specific intent" to take-life; wassufficient to tiarnthe scale in hisfavor.

A.Little

Jealous Louts.

Amugements

Some time ago a bundle containing
sixteen` 'bides was stolen from the tan-
nery of J. 0: Lapp°, Seventh ward, Alle-
gheny, but though everyeffort was made
the thieves escaped detection atthetime.
At a late hour Tuesday evening, one of
the Allegheny Police picked up Josiah
Schellon Ohio street, in- an intoxlc*ted
condition. He was locked up - for the
night, utnotwithstanding his lutexioa-tion he managed to abstract from the
pocket of his cell-mate, a five dollar bill;
the losernext morningmade xgreatado,
however, and :succeeded In compelling
the Schell to disgorge the money, al-
though whbn itwas returned herefused

' to prosecute.
• From r mai mitten(

Fatally Injured.
The Neptune House was then visited,and while theapparatus, consisting of anAmoskeag engine,a hose carriage, and

twenty sections oserviceable hose, werefound in good condition, and the enginehouse proper in good repair, the towerfor drying the hose was found to be toolowfor the purpose. The length of thesections are ff. feet and the tower isscarcely thirty feet high: It should beextended at least twenty feet higher. Anew stable is necessary for the propercare of the horses. • • •
4 ANIAGARA.. •

The Niagara houseand apparatuswerein good condition. There are twentysections of serviceable hate. The corn-panytave but two serviceable horses,one of the engine horses having beers in-ured recently 'while going to a Lire.The company. have no funds andthe citywill doubtless have to purchase them ahorse before the engine can be of, anyservice.
niDEPENDENCE. • ,The last. place visited was the Inde-pendence. The.honse haying been re,tently remodeled., and Yrepaired, is nowone of the most convenient 'lathe oily,and the engine is new, of the latestAmoskeag pattern. The hose carriagela worn outand Will'hitlietolbereplacedby a new one at theexpense of the city,ea the company_have no 'funds in theTreasury. Tha company have fourteensectiorus of hose, all goodkondition,and the horseiare excellent.

_ seven, suspicious °frot_ ...Am
the Mayor was led tobelieve that. Schell
was one of the parties implicated in the
robbery of the tannery mentioned.

, Altersome conversation, Schell acknowl-
, edged he had taken three hides, but4 stoutly disclaimed any knowledge of the

remaining thirtebn, Upon this confess.
ion he wee. held for it hearingschargeiof larceny.

Owing to this latenessof the hour. the
Committee decided not to visit the Law-
rence HMlCompany, and having made
the tour of all the othercompanies ad-
journed well plauffidwith. the inspeaiqn.
A report;of the doingsof thaCommittee,
embodying-;such recommendations as .
they May deem necessary, will probably
besubmittedito Councils atthe eat
big on Monday.

The Great West
The Allegheny Library ,Association

have engaged Rev. A. M. Stewart, late
Chaplain irtlhearmy,to deliver a lecture
this evening, in Excelsior Ball,Alleghe-
ny,l stiron •4the Great Wet_ a subject re.
pieta with interest, to every lover of the
grand, the poetical and thepractical inour country. The lecturer having re-
cently completed an extensive tour In
the 80C1104 noosed, spending many
months in noting carefully every_ thing
ofinterest connected. iththis Eldoitutoof the 'Mien,' cannot lan 'throtigh lack
or. material or *abilityto make an
exceedingly' • 'attitive and ; Instruc-
;tive lecture. Among the special`pointsreferred toIn the distiourse, is the
Mormons, with whom ,Mr. Stewart wAgsan honored guest -for sometime, having
twice been allowed td preach In the Tab-
ernacle, and becoming, thoroughly con- ,

versant with the gotrernMent, lawp, and
customs of the 'Saints. We can assureany of our readers, who may be desirous
ofgaining further intbrmation,relativetothat portion 'of our country, which isjustly regarded as the gardenspot of thlacontinent, an evening of great pleasure
and -profit, by attending the lectur,,e •
while at the same time they, will beaiding In the suppogp of a very worthy:and noble institutlifii. • '

PITTSBURGH GAZEITRIE 'INVIRSTE/171WARCII:

I The quietand goodly circles ofsociety
,

•in town 's'hip; Allegheny ocruntY.have recently been somewhat =flied
otter-the Perth:midis of a scandal case.
which at one time threatened to. ,reaeh
beyond the limits of the oommunityin
which itoriginated and be brought be-
fore the world in the form of a trial in
Court. The principal parties connected
with the case are all of the highest ria-
pectability and members of the Churchin the locality where they resided.One of them is a young lady, abouteighteen years of age and very hand-some, enjoying the reputation of beingthe belle of the township. She residedwith her uncle, a middleaged gentl a-men farmer in comfortable circum-stances, and had been an inmate of hishouse a number of years, her parents-being dead. Some timeagorumor beganto associate her name very disrespect-fully with that ofher guardian, but noattention waspaid to the matter until adirect charge of improper intimacy be.tween them was made by a memberofthe Church. The three parties beingmembers of the same Church, thecase was at once brought to thenotice of the official body havingjurisdiction. After a fall and com-plete examination of all the drown-stancee, connected with the 'affair, uponwhich the charge was based, the de-fendants were acquitted without cavil.But theend was not yet. The affair hadcreated such an excitement that peacecould not be hadinstantly and It contin-ued to be the theme of gossip, Eachside, of course;had friends, and the re-crimination at last became so bitter thatthe person who had brought thechargebefore the Church concluded to try somemethod ofstopping the affair, and withthis end in view appeared beforeAlderman Hunibert yesterday andlodged an informationfor slanderagainstthelady and her uncle. He had hardlyleft the magistrate's office before the ac-cused appeared and made • a countercharge against their prosecutor, theoffense consisting in an 'attempt to takeimproper liberties with the/lady.An officer was dispatched for, and suc-ceeded in apprehending the first prose-cutor in a short time, when theparties as-sembled at the Alderman's office, andafter a deal of discussion effected a com-promise by withdraiiing both snits. Sotheaffair stands at present, but whetherit will remain so the future can only tell.

Louis Anderion, colored, was arrestedyesterday morning by officer Shaffer ofthe Allegheny police, for disorderly con-duct. Louis at the time of his arrestwas acting ina very demonstrativeman-
ner-at a house -In the Third ward, somuch so that the attention 9f the entireneightiorhood was attracted to the place.It seems that the domestio relations ofLouis have not Peen of the most pleasantcharacter lately. He was married sometime ago to an African belle of Alleghe-ny. For a while all waswell,till a duskyvisitor made his appearance. At firstLouis said he simply regarded,"de man"with suspicion, but a feelinglof dislikeand finally hatred of the man took entirepossession of his soul, and he becameso much exasperated at his wife forencouraging the visits of the intrusiveindividual that he ordered her toleave his house. She accordingly tookhim at his word, and a day or two sinceput up at the house of a female friendwho keeps boarders, among whom wasthe object of Louts' dislike Hearing ofthe arrangement, Louisreilaired to theboarding house yesterday mottling, andwas upbrading his wife for her conduct,when he was arrested as stated. Whimbought before Mayor Drum he was finedfive dollars and costs, which he paid anddeparted. swearing vengeance direagainst the despoiler of his happinessif his attentions were not, in the future,discontinued.

OPERA trOUSE.-“Rip Van Winkle"wan presented to a large audience at the
Opera House last night, and will be re-
peated again to-night. Friday evening
there will bea change of programme, on
which occasion Mr. Jtfferson will appearIn two pieces. •

PITTSBURGH THEATRB.—"The Dogs ofthe Old Toll House; or the Village Black;smith,' as presented by Mr. and Mrs.Bdwin Blanchard, and their trained dogs
Carlo and Nero, at the Pittsburgh Thea-tre, is drawing full houses at that estab-lishment. Dick Carroll is also an im-mense card at the "Old Drury," andLilly Becket continues the favorite. ,

SMYTHE'S AMERICAN THEATRE.—Misses Katie Nichols and Nellie Taylorare the chief attractions at the AmericanTheatre this week, notwithstanding theinimitable Gus Williams continues to fa-
vor the patrons of the establishmentnightly with his budget of wit and hu-mor.

SVC
The,Allegheny Fire Alarm.

Last evening an alarm of fire wastittruck in-Allegheny, but owing to thei:fidluro of the Fire Alarm Telegraph towork properly, four different signalswere given, and thelocality from whencethe alarm originated could not be ascer-tained..The companies all tamed out
promptly but scattered in all directions,each, of course, answering the signal re-ceived at its own house. The hosecarriage of the General Grant En-gine Company, in turning out ofOhio street, to proceed up the east sideof the Diamond was badly wrecked bythe breaking of front axle, at eachside, allowing the body of the carriage tostrike the ground, and the wheels to falloff on either hand. Fortunately no per-son was hurt, but the steamer will prob-ably be thrown out of service for a fewdays, as this is the only carriage ownedby the company. The damage willamount toabout seventy-five dollars.In this connection wewould suggest tothe Committee on Fire Engines andHOse of the City Councils, the proprietyof taking some action in reference tomaking the Fire AlarnfTelegraph moreeffective. ' We understand the apparatus

' coat altogether about $15,000. in itspresent condition, as a practical benefitto,the city or the firemen, it is not worthfifteen cents. It any farther proof of itsineffectiveness be needed than lastnight's workings, it), can be foundin the averments of the firemen that,cannot terelied upon lately in onecase out of . n. Stich astof thingsought' not to be in a matterateof so muchimportance. The old system of relyingupon the bells at the different enginehouses is vastly preferable. Either havethe line abolished. or make it effective.As it is now, there is something radi-cally wrong either with the sys-tem or its management, and wher-ever the fault is the sooner theremedy is applied the better. Inmaking these suggestions we do notmean at all to cast any reflections uponthe Committee, which we consider oneof the beat connected with the Councils,nor-upon theSuperintendent of the Tele-&kph. Wo merely -reflect the senti-ments and feelings of the citizens, whohave paid for the establishment of theline, that it either be made to answerthe purpose or thrown to one side alto-gether,

Removed.
Smith dr, Sutton, thewell-known stencilcutters, have removed their establish-ment to58 Market street, where they arenow prepared to doall work in theirlineat khort notice, and at such prices thatcannot fail to give satisfaction. They arenow prepared to furnish their much ad-mired stencil frames, which can bechanged in a short period toany address.They haVe on hand samples of theirwork, that require examination to ap-preciate, as the variety is too numerousto ,Triention. They also manufactureburning irons, canceling stamps and sealpresses. We recommend our readers tocalland examine their wares, when theycannot fail to be suited. Remember thenumber, 58 Market street. 2

What They Will Do.
Dr. Ross' Remedies are Purely vegeta-ble preparations, &WI are Going moregood to the people than any other modi-eines ever offered to the public. Theyare I sold at one dollar per bottle, andgenerally one or two bottles havethe de-sired effect. We make a specialty of thefolltniing diseases, and warrant a care inevery case: Acute or Chronic Rheuma-tism, Catarrh, we have cured hundredsof ceses, some of long standing; Dyspep-sia;iwe believe we have the best remedyfor this disease evercompounded- Fordiseases of the Throat and Lungs ourTar Compound is doing wonders. Dr.Rosa' Remedies are manufactured andfor Sale wholesale and retail, at Nos. 26and28 Sixth street, (late St. Clair.) '
Miss Judith Russel, of New Bedford,writes: I have been afflicted with se-vere prostrating cramps in my limbs,cold feet and hands, and a general disor-dered system. While visiting somefriends in New York, who were lasingPLANTATION BrrrEas, they prevailedupon me to try them. I commenced witha small wine-glass full after each meal.Feeling better by degrees, in a few daysI was astonished to find the coldness andcramps had entirely left me, and I couldsleep the night through, which I had notdone for years. Ifeellike another being.My appetRe and strength havealso great-V improved by the use of the PLAI4TA-TION BrrrEns. •

6

MAGNOLIA WATEEL—Stiperlor to thebest imported German Cologne, and soldathall the price. TZLS.T.F.
Great sacrifice ofgoods at the AuctionSales ofnlacrum dc Carlisle's old stand.No 10Filth avenue. Salto to day at 10

A. at., 2:80 and 7 r. at.ACADEMY OP MUSIC.—The Old Folks'Concert, to be given at the Academy ofMusicon Monday and Tuesday evenings,the 26th and 80th inst., for the benefit ofPost 117, G. A. It., promisee to be themost brilliant glair of theseason. SOmeforty artistes, comprising the best na-tive talent inthe two cities, will take partin the concert, and the costumes havebeen ordered from the East especiallyfor the occasion.

All the test novelties in dress goodsfor Sprinewear, direct from the' import-ers, just opened at Bates & Bell's, No. 21Fifth avenue.
Fritih Shad, Halibut, White Fish andSalnion.—We recommend persons de-sirous of purchasing fish to give Ben-jamin Puipress a call, as he has onhand a large supply of lake and 'seafish, ;at No. 45 Diamond market, and atthe old Twin City Stand, Allegheny, cor-ner of Ohio and Federal street. See ad-vertisement. =

•

Factory.

NpIIRTAKERS.

Tuesday afternoon Theodore Nix, re-siding in Long alley, Third ward, Al-
legheny, was fatally injured by the fall-
ing of a chest which struck him upon
the head, while he wasengaged in stor-ing freight in the hold of a boat at theMonongahela wharf. lie was knockedsenseless by the weight of the chest, anddid not recover consciousness for,-sometime after the accident. He was .takenhome as soon 'as possible. and Div. Hard-
aitiyer and Ekehart called „In, who con-tinueln attendance upon him, but withvery slight hopeslying recovery. Listevening he was at hls residenceunabletoSpeak or move, and apparently,rapldi,y. • Heis a man of middle'Elge, aidilor, by`trade. and has awife andtiVe Children depending upon:;hint forsuppidt.

The Spring fashions are now opened atBates tit Bell's dry goods house, No: '2lFifthavenue.

SIMON JOHNSTON,
Agent for the Blanzaetuter,

CoastStation Water la a certain cure fonDiabetes and all diseases of the Kidnays. For sale by all Druggists.
Trns:T.

A '.fine assortment of housekeepingdry goods is included in the splendidstook of new spring goods just opened atBates and Bell's. No. 21 Fifth avenue.

Drugged end Robbed.Frank Bolded, news agent on the
Western Pennsylvania Railroad, came totheMayor's office lasVeveningand statedhe Radbeen' drugectanirrobbed of fifty.five dollars and his overcoat. He statesthat he came tothe city-yesterday morn:.

•lug at 10:40, in company with Gil. Wit=kineo4;who was Trevlously, employedore theroad, and they went tea saloon inthe plamand, Allegheny, where' theydrank ono Oise of beer each, and:afterthat, he;does notappear to halm ottY Ws*thud reel:Mei:llOn of his doinANuntil lasteveuing,,when he found himself ina sa-loon -near the Monongahela bridge, InSouth Pittsburgh, miens his coat andmoney. The police have the' nutter inhand.

If you want cheap goods attend theAlletlo4 Sales of Maeram ft Carlisle'sold stand, No 19FM avenue. Sales to-day at 10 A. x., 2:80 and 7 Y. x.
Those who desire to make selectionsof choice dress patterns for Springwear, should call in and see the newgoods just openedat Bates do Bell's; No.21 Fifth avenue.
That Sprint's here is evinced by thebrilliant display of new goods jnat-open-edat Bates d•Bell'afashionable drygoods'store, No.21 Fifth'avenue.
Haveyen.exasuned the tine stook ofnew dry goods fresh from theImportersand mannfeeturees, at &am& Bell's. No.21 rittb,svenne. ,

•A prat's' Otiening ofSpring go odbeen !nada at Bates and Bell's dry goodsstore, No. 21-Fifth avenue. •

Ste lag Goodela4re justpeen tmeelvedatRatem*BelPs, So. 21 Ifth •at,enue.Ladles will find is their large atpqk allthe'onovellies yet • introduced -411 theEastern market. . '

New.Sqlea Cloilks, -walking coats andsacque!just introducedat Bates&Bell's,No. 21-Fitth avenue.;

field Street.

HENRY 0:HALE,

MO& LIMA. X.D .
...11. e. titrnOlt. K. l•MBE VNTIERSIGNED HAVI.4. ABBOOIA.TXDthemselves together thePRACnCr. OF IttEgIICJNIC.

• ,011eeL. Ito. 19 137.9gET0F AiiaTraftrs;ghneolittr LIZ%VON. u"

ESaurneWs Geode are established' uponheir,merite.--eincinncgi Gazette. TroF

.r ‘39xw,A;:P44kiVl:k44-M-iPA-w~"v - 4"5(t,4 .107 7;f:,lo,:irgikr,lo4l,M9kkli?r,:".7fi
1,,"•• .st.fPI
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• •
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Marahaire Si le of 13alionva Vinegar

United- States Marshal -Rowley, by
virtueof awrit of venddioni exponaa,
sued out of the.United States District
Court of Western Pennsylvama,will ex-
Pose to public sale on the. premises onSaturday ,morning next, at ten o'clock,the large and well appointed vinegar
manufactory lately occupied and ownedby Arthur Salim; situate atNos. 168and •
170 Second avenue. The inventory ofstock and fixtures is too lengthyfor pub-lication, as it comprises an endlessquantity of tubs, cisterns, pipes, cast-ings, furniture, materials and machin-ery, all of which we daresay will be sac- .rificed at low figures. so that great bar-gains may be anticipatep d by those who'attend. The le is erempthry andmust take place at the time above desig-nated,
Remember the grreatanetion saleatl No.19Fifth avenue, of trimmings, lacegoodaand notions at the old stand of MacrumSt Carlisle, thismorning and afternoon
Housekeepers will please rememberthat George Beaven has just received anew supply of Foreign and AmericanPickles, Sauces, Catsups, Jellies, Marma-lades, Stuffed) Peppers, Mangoes,TickledLimes, Anchovies, Italian Pears,Prn-nellos, Dates, Figs, and a new s took ofPure Lozenges and Almonds, at 112Fed-eral street, Allegheny. Orders solic-ited. St.
The attractive stock of fresh dry goodsFst opened at Bates dr.• Bell's, No. 21ifthavenue, should be seen by all ourlady readers. The selections and assort-ments are very line.
There wasa rush on Saturday at theAuction Sales at Macrum & Carlisle's oldstand.No 19Fifth Avenue. Sales to-dayat 10a. x., 2:30 and 7 r. x.

Ladles will find a magnificent assort-ment of new Spring dry goods, embrac-ing all the latest styles and patterns indomestic andforeign goods, at Bates titBell's, No. 2iTifth avenue.
The place to get White Lime, Cal-cined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement. Is atEoker Caskey's, 18 Smithfield street]

. Fullassortment of new Spring goodsjust opened at Bates et Bell's dry goodsnoose, No. 21 Fifth avenue. .

GreatPacriflce of goods at the Anonym
Sale at Maerum Jc Carlisle's old stand,No 19 Fifth avenue. Sales to-day at "10
A. at., 2:30and 7 P. sr.

•

Beautiful new styles of fresh Springgoods hairs jest been received audopened at Bates'dc Bell's, No. 21 Fifth Iavenue.
A Duel Between Eill ore Stopped.

LByTelograhh to thePittsburgh Gasetie.lKANSAS CITY, March 24.—CoL Wil-'llama, of the Bulletin,and Major Whole-gong, of the Times, went to a point nearWyandotte, Kansas, yesterday, to fighta duel, but the Sheriff put a stop to the •

affair and arrested both parties, andthey were -put under heavy bonds tokeep the peace. The affair grew out ofstrictures on each othe'r published intheir respective' journals and createdquite a sensation. The weapons chosen'were doublebarrelled shotguns; distancethirty paces. •

ALEX. AIR RNA_ UNDER-TARICR,• No. 166 FOURTH STREET,ttsburgn, COFFINS ofall kinds, CRAPES,GLOVEs, and e' ery description ofFuneral Fur.nishing Goods furnished. Rooms open day and'dabs. Hear., 'Rd Carriages furnished.RaPaitrzwics—ltev. David lierr. Sava".W. Jacobus. D. D., Thomas Swing, Eat., Jacob13 Miller, Esa.

CHARLES & PEEBLES; - UNDENTAXESS AND LIVERY STABLES,c,,rnei • t SANDUSKY STREET AND CHURCH •A.WENDA Allegheny City, where their CollllllrROOMS a: e constantly supplied with real andimitation Ito ewood, Mahogany and WalnutColitis, at prices A 'tryingfrom 44 to *lOO. 80.dies prepared for lu.,relent. 'Hearses and Car.risges flunishedi alae, Linda of MourningGoods, If required. °Zee of en stall hours, dayand night.

ROBT. T. RODIVEIIe i UNDER..TAKER AND EMBALMER, No. 43'01110I REV, Allegheny. seeps constantly on handa large assortment of ready-made Conlin of thellowingkinds: First. the celebrated AmericanSerial Cases, Metallic Self--seating Air-tightCasts and Caskets, and Rosewood, Walnut andRosewo d Imitation CO IL,. Walnut. Collin'from 4128 upwards. Rosewood imitation Coffinsfrom $73 upwards, and no pains will be sparedto give entire satisfaction. Crape and Gloreafnrntshed hee (chrgBest Hearses and Car
.

riages furnished cm churlnotice. Carriages fur-nished to funeraLs at ilk

CAUTION.
,Thegreat pOPularlty, account its salutary

medicinal effects, ofSQUIRE'S LONDON EF-
FERVESCING BT. CARR. POTASSL for which
I am the sole Agent, has induced certain unprin-
cipledparties to imitate my label, sad palm oi!
as the genuine, worthless trash which bears no
resemblance even to the imported article. Those
desiring the true Potassa can obtain it ;Md.
Messrs. J. C. MATTER'S', J. B. CHERRY, J.
E. BURNS& CO. and S. K. NOBORAVE.

Zorner Fourth Averitte, and Smith

Z I bare reduced the price of lillEell
NELL'S BSIN BOA?25per cwt.,' and all other
Boons to verylow rates.ixthaterva

. --

• I'4HEMERCHANTiIAILOR,
. .

• l,''''._Would reepectrun, i.A.,.. his friends and t .
public generally, that his 4, 4,

ti•.,1 ,.}' • ' SPRING+‘STOCK OF GOODS' ci=4,.

IS NOW COMPLETEO4,
fitSOLICITING AN tiBILYICALL "

fv„t.i.
orner of.. Penn and Sixth StreeWAd -

W HESPENHeID 4t'00.0%
gabs
,_
.'

'.(

No. SO. SIXTH. EITHIIXT, gate isi,i4:-..,..~Clair') have itiet received from t..ge East the be 444lot ofNew •Goods (hr OptingSuite Sverbronicißtsk,to the market. The SniveerninttO cuttingkW:and make. Clothe, iheaper and better thananV.:7„,ilrat-clua bogie in this city. A new antkeptek, 4-
,dltiitisortment of CHINTLEXX.N‘S.FUNII/814IWO S:l01)8 are,at milniiimea toberan at tbfk,4l;hence. Oar Number is if SIXTH., STNEES.4*.i,


